
IN THE JUNGLES OF MANHATTAN. Why go to India for big game? Here'*
an honest-to-goodnesa photograph taken recently in our own Central Park, with
two trumpeting elephants crashing through the "forest primeval." But the big
pachyderms aren't on a wild rampage. They're just taking an afternoon off from
their exacting duties at the Hippodrom».
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"LA PENSEE,"

a statue of rare
beauty and artistry,

by A. Boucher, rep¬
resenting Thought,
which is attracting con¬

siderable attention and
interest at the Louvre in

Paris.
/Ironie

Above SINGING TO A
WHOLE FLEET. Mme. Te-
trazzini, famous Mc^ropoli-
tan opera star, warbling
from her city apartment to
every battleship in New
¦York Harbor by means of
the wonderfully ingenious
radio telephone. Keystone

Right.ON THE B. & 0.
IN 1830. Some ninety
years ago American in¬
ventors in striving to per¬fect f rail locomotive pro¬duced this. which looks
like a contraption youngAmerica is forever build¬
ing in the back yard.

Galloway.
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SOME CELLAR! But there's little use trying to get friendly with the fellow who owns it. I
His name is Uncle Sam. B*ut we don't mind telling you where this quarter of a million dol- I
lars' worth of hootch is cached. In the Federal Building, Cincinnati. Everything from '

"poison dew" to real Scotch, all seized from Ohio bootleggers. Keystone_

Left.BRYN MAWR
WINS! The cbver
hockey team of thnt
famous Pennsylvania
institution of learning
for the fair sex takes
the measure of an All-
Philadelphia team by
the tune of 6 to 5
Above, circle . A
hockey player of the
Quaker City hiding
behind an ugly rubber
nose protector, a relic
of her brother's foot¬
ball days. Underwood

Right. SEATTLE'S
LARGEST CROWD
of football enthu¬
siasts, ove* 30,000,
pack the new Wash¬
ington Stadium to see
Dartmouth College
swamp the University
of Washington eleven
28 to 7. The "Big
Green Team" left
Boston immediately
for the Coast after
defeating Brown the
first time in fifteen
years on November
"0. International
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